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Families Are Buying
"Sunkist" Oranges
by the Box or Half-Bo-x

Enjoy the rich, delicious meat and sweet, tangy juice of
ruddy, thin-Bkinne- d, seedless "Sunkist" oranges.

Have this golden fruit for breakfast, dessert and
"between meals." Cleanest of all fruits never touched

by bare All the
and of

and wear
white cotton

' orange3 the fin-

est, juiciest oranges in the world.
fiberlcss.

in Buy them by the box
or half-bo- That is cheaper than buy-
ing by the dozen. They keep for weeks.

Ask for lemons so full of juice
that they go farther than other lemons. Try

lemonade hot or dold. Lemons add flavor
to fish, meats and salads.

Get Silver with

Cut the from orange and
lemon wrappers and send them tous.

nil Rogers A-- l Standard
design.

For this ornngo spoon send 12 "Sunkist" Orange or
Lemon Wrappers and 6 two-cen- t stamps. "Keel Hull"
orange and lemon wrappers count same as "Sunkist."
Buy and Lemons

at Your Dealer s
Send your name, mid full address for

free premium sheet find Premium Clul)
Man. Address orders (or premiums
and all Inquiries to

Fruit
U'J n. (.lam airert, ilncago, III. (

MUSICAL NOTES

(Conti i from I'ngn

OiTiveil tli ininslivl !,!iuv will
1' usi'il to civ a Christmas n n

i ri ii or lln i lly wlio would oth-

erwise In' 'ii. Young .Men's
Dii-liilia- Association nl' the I'nlver- -

y iihIsIimI hy the H.ilvnllon Army
will have tho a rial r In charge.

I'liilcr tile lllreelliill f Mr. IVIer-hoi- i,

violin teacher f Snleiii. agisted
liy Mrs. draco Whcelocli, tirchcstriis
Iiiivk hern organized in all tint puh-ll- i.

schools mill ii in dally playing for
the dies. On Tuesday evening
lleccmhor seventeenth, ihn various or-- i

t rim will comhlno anil asnl:il. In a

imnilral program at. Hie open mooting
In Highland school. Miiile In nil Its
PIuikoh as developed In the hoIiooIs
In Salem will not only hrondon llio
education of pupils and give them
lilfiiKiirit In lire, hnl will make Hnlom
a inuidnil ccnler in thu ruturc.

Miss Joy Turner, instructor In plu- -

nii mill violin at the W'llln It,. t'ol- -

logo or Music, presented a niimher of
lier pupils In recital yesterday after-
noon. The program was very Interest-
ing mid tint work well

Minn Turner should reel great-
ly elated over the rcsullM or tint work
lit this recital. The pupils presented
Miss (Ireltii Jennings, Miss Anna Hy.
mi, Minx Kloanor 'I'alt, Miss Sinltli,
MiHrt Mnile l)lKirnesH, Miss l.ela

MIhs Marguerite liuerlng, Miss
I.ucllrt .McCully Miss .Mario Wells,
Miss draco Fugate and .Miss Lena
Mallet.

Tho. average man nearly always
imuuiKCB k get caught In tlio net when
lio luuj owuhIoii to perforin n char-lliilil- o

deed.

1 STRAIGHT
FACTS

Christ num Is ihe time fur

giving. Giving requires
money. Money Is to he

accumulated by saving.

Saving can best be

through a

KUlngs account. If you

haven't tiled It el. come

In Ith a dollar the lime

loll are p.

and get

started.

are

all

h)

3.)

ni.ii
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Mi's. K. W. Wih.oii, whose home In

ahoiit four miles from Salem in I'ollt
county entertained with a (III r ami
n'teri n of sowing lor the Ladles' Aid
society of Silliinilt Methodist church.
Much work was accomplished and the
society has finished many aprons for
use on various occasions. The inom-he- rs

are Intending to have a sale in
H ar future-prohuh- ly at some
plai n In Salem.

Interesting news for her many
friends comes from the I'lilverslty of
California, where Miss Jeiinlo Kdgln-lo- n

recently captured first prize In the
mimical conlest. Miss Kdglnton at-

tended Willamette university and was
a student In the llhcral arts and school
of music. Her special course at the
I'nlvcrslty of California, Is domestic
science.

The sale of needle work and candy
arranged for this week hy the Junior
(iiilld of St. Paul's church, was a

success. A few articles remain
mill will ho disposed of at the rectory,
w here they will gladly he shown.

Mrs. John MeClaln was hostess Fri-
day of hist week for Salem Heights'
Unlles' Aid society. ( reiulreil hut
i' short time to complete the ipillt
which was under way. The remainder
of the alteruoon was devoted to
Christina.! week. Miss Orra. the hos-Ics-

ilanghler, served a very dainty
luncheon, which added to the pleasure
of Ihe affair.

luring a huslness session dans
wire developed lor a chicken pic sup-
ped t, he given last evening ill Salem
llclghis' ca!. Meinlu rs agreed in ,ls.
conlln... l!i, .,o,'Ui's uiiHiiniis limit
afi; r l!. holidays,

l.nio.t lei: s McClain's lio-d- i :t ' ii

were: .Mrs, n, MorrK Mrs. William
sawyer. Mrs. Wehli, Mrs. ,. Illgglns,
M I'S I';ilil. 'I ,, .11i."'.'n, .in.--- I.IU'IOI
Noah. Mrs. ,1. Perkins, Mrs, II. Pus-co- e,

Mrs. . Gordon.

Mrs.

Mrs.

paper on Mornioulsm. Mrs. .

Clile;-- ; Mrs. Jennie Watson;
vocal Mm. Wouger, Mrs.
I'.rrett and Mr. Krrott;
Nellie Clink, by

at. the color, was
Mlth the

Horn M" lltcictt's brother's
near Fresno added to

i .ii

o,.. and Mrs. Cnbi,,,, w.rc
I'' e.t. d society at tills meet- -

It g-

The Woman's club of First llaptlst
church Tuesday with a de-

lightful evening for members
friends the church. Light

were sorted and the fol-

lowing program greatly enjoyed: n

solo "Song of the Soul," Miss
Mary Schulu; solo, Mrs. 0
Leading. Mrs. lljork; local
llcrnlee Sauter; vocal solo,
dure Hoth; reading "A Christum

Exnerlence." by Elizabeth Trice, Mrs

Vera liyara Glover; vocal nolo, Miss

Ermine Mr. H. S. Olle

gave an IntoreBtlng talk of the Dap-tl- st

convention, which ho recently at-

tended In Chicago. Thu songs were
nil delightful and heartily received
as also was Miss DJodk's reading.

.Mrs. Glover's splendid recitation
a double encore. Miss

Hchultz' beautiful selection was fol-

lowed by a "German dance" as en-

core. The men of church declare
their Intention of entertaining for the

next meeting of the club.

The bazaar and program given by

the ladles of the First Congregation
al church was a decided success so-

cially and financially; a large num-

ber of members and friends visiting
the church during the evening. The

I'letty booths were presided over by

Mis. G. G. Brown, fancy work; domes-

tic science, Mrs. R. H. Duncan; doll

and Infant belongings, Mrs. E. A.

Miller; homo cooking, Mrs. L. J. Fry;
candy, Mrs. W. I. Staley.

Luncheon wes server at tlio noon

hour and the following program
Immensely enjoyed In the evening:

lano solo La HolleAtuI, Mrs. Uer-nlc- e

Sauter; reading 'A
Lxperience," Kllzabeth Price, Mrs.

ora, llynrs Glover; solo, Creole Ixjve

S:mg Smith Mrs. Julia liross Pln-nel- l;

violin solo Ilumoresquqe Miss
Pi ail Vercler; accompanist, Ma-bl-

Smith;; reading. "A Dig Mis-

take," Miss llazelle Krlxon; piano sala
- An Flegy Nollet, Miss Mahlo Smith;
oloTIllndoo Chant Veilherg,

l'lnncll; reading "From
a Far Country," Mrs. Vera llynrs
Glover.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Yalcs
friends for five hundred on last, Wed-

nesday evening. Playing at. the tables
were Mi--

, and Mrs. L. M. Kby, Mr. anil
Mrs. C. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Wol-lac- e

Creggs, Mrs. Lansing ami
Mr. KilwanI Peru.

Tim rooms were decorated with
elusti rs nl' roses in vases A lovely

I'meheon rounded the evening.

The Ladles of the Leslie Methodist
church held their Christinas bazaar
last week beginning with Flrday even
ing When 1'elreshinetits Were served

a national booth, with Its
and bunting decorations, under direc-
tion of Miss Nellie Mclntyre, and ton
and wafers were served by Mrs.

I'lrlch In Japanese costume nnd
appropriate settings.

Aprons of all description and fancy
In beautiful pieces were sold
buyers. For pleasure of the vis-

itors, Miss Mary lllshop sang "Four
Leaf Clover." Mrs. Grace Thompson
recited "Tbo Stolen Watermelon" and
Miss Nellie sang "The Hose,"
On there was a cooked food
sale ami needle work articles left
from the previous day, were disposed
of. The generous Hum of money re-

sulting from this bazaar will be used
interest on the new church

Si'clal Club tcs.
A few are continuing

their meetings, but the majority have
pi s! poiied cards and sewing until the
rush of holiday excitement has sub-
sided.

Miss Aline Thompson was hostess
for the Kensington club with Wed-
nesday afternoon sewing. Addi-
tional guests invited were Mrs. Hubert
It. Ilenhani. Dean Hays. Miss

Mrs. W. Hall and Mrs. Paul
Zlnkhan.

Tlio Cherry City club enjoyed
a pleasant evening with Mr. ntuPMrs
Hubert K. Wednesday.
scores ga prizes to Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Wain. Playing five hundred
besides the club members were Mr.
and Mrs. D. Sutherland, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy lliirton, Doctor and Mrs.
W. Moit, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Smith and Miss Kittle llarbord.

Among the many dubs In this
city, none have merrier gatherings
than the "Junior Five

organized. Doctor nnd Mr.
I'n Friday afternoon December I'.'.ul Zinklian entertained last

sixth. In the parlors of the First Wednesday, hi the hospitable home of
Chil.tlan church, was held the Wo-- J Mrs. Zlnkmnn's pircnts, Mr. nnd Mrs.
lean's Mlsionary meeting with J. Miles, at S.il.-- Heights. Five
Davis Frrett, Mrs. John Grenmiols j tr.bles w ere arranged for the
and J. p. Itarhcr entertaining, game and high scores gave Mrs. Hard- -

The program on this occasion was lug and Mr. McGllchrist card favors
J.

paper,
trio, Davis

read
Grenimels.
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Mis. and Mrs. Poisal, assisted
with sorting the

of this
poem by Miss every oilier week on Wednesday eveli-Mls- s

Fsther are Mr. and Mrs.
Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Walter

mler.
illsplaj.d liinclotm. and
fruin
ranch were Its

Mi- -

i;e
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social

and of

oeal Nell;
nolo,

Mrs. TN-o- .
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Social

Downing High

card

Hundred,

evening's

Milts
delightful luncheon.

Members club which meets

ng. William

L. Spaulding. Mr. and Mrs, Chester
Ct v, Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Myers, Mr.
and Mrs. D.mabt Miles, Mr. and Mrs.
Merlin Harding. Iioctor and Mrs. Pa.l
Zinkman, Mr. and Mrs. Craig Marvin,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul V. Johnson. Mrs.
.'allies Walton and Miss Verna Cook
vent guests besides on Wednesday
evening.

Another fie hudr.-- club as yet
vithuut a name has Joined the ranks
of amusement Inters The next meet-
ing will be with Mr and Mrs 1. H.
Van Winkle, i;, North Stneiitentli
lrctt.

Playing at the tables are Mr and
Mrs, K, H. Houston, Mr. nnd Mrs. U--

lilsul, Mr. and Mrs. George A

WikhI. Mr ami Mrs. William MoCiil- -

i.

R
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cbrlst, Jr., Mr. nnd Mrs. Win. 0. Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. La Flar. Mr. and
Mrs. II. II. llolllnger, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles S. Ilurdsall. Mr. and Mrs. T
L. llllllngs.ly and Mr. and Mrs. P. II.

Van Winkle. Mr. nnd Mis. La Flor en-

tertained last week. Mrs. Wlliam
Jr., nnd Mr. Hollingcr cup-t- it

red card favors.

Mrs. Stanley L. Morgan entertained
the sewing club yester-
day ufternoon with Mrs. George Sltn-cr-

(Miss Margaret Klein) as honor
guest. For tea, twelve young women
circled the pretty tablo centered with
chrysanthemums reflected from a mir-

ror rest.

In compliment to Mrs. Helen Dolen,
Mrs. Heyser'a mother who has been
visiting In the east nnd Is Journeying
to U)s Angeles, stopping In Salem for
a few days, the Centralla club met
yesterday Instead of on Thursday as Is

customary. Mrs. 11. II. Hunter, whose
home is on I'nion street, was hostess
for the pleasant afternoon nnd served
a lovely luncheon assisted by Mrs.
Charles Parinenter and Mrs. Louis
llechtel. Members of the club who
enjoyed a visit with Mrs. Bolen were
Mrs. Frederick Itynon, Mrs. Frederick
lieyser, Airs. W. T. lloffmler, Mrs. C.

J. Olmstead, Mrs. 0. G. Shcllbere. Mrs.
Frank Skinner, Mrs. T. W. Holler, of
Corvallis, Mrs. 0. F. I'urdy, of Ohio
and the honor guest.

t

Woman's Club 'otes.
The December meeting of the club

Is held today In the auditorium of
tno new library building. Mrs. Wil-

liam K. Kirk will entertain with notes
from the National Federation meeting
at San Francisco.

ihe live thousand red cross seals
si nt from Portland to tho Woman's
i luh were disposed of on Monday and
ten thousand more were ordered. This
last lot arrived in Salem Wednesday
and were almost entirely disposed of
by last evening. Today's sale will
probably finish tlio fifteen thousand,
giving Salem again second placo In
the state. Last year's sale resulted In
the largest amount excepting Port-
land's.

I'lider the successful nianngoment
of Mrs. Harry Clay and Miss Sophie
l atliii, w ho supplied red cross stamps
for sale In the booths at Lndd & Liush
bank. II W. and M. L. Meyers' and
the book stores, Uio sale was un- -

Many prominent club
ami society women joined in assisting
to dispose of stamps, and the result at
io unot k usi evening was most grat- -
ir ing.

lVrsnnal Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hayes (Miss Ro-s-

ia Friendly l and Mr. and Mrs. Hub-
ert It. llenhaiu came from Kugemt to
attend the l.lvesley-Uobe- rt party
Tuesday night, and were guests of the
Clifford Drowns.

li s It-- H. Houston and her daugh-
ter, Mis Florence, were in Portland
Wednesday, attending the matinee.
Walker W hiteside "The Typhoon."

n

Mrs. Ada Strong and her little
grandson. Henry Wesley Thlelsen. re- -

is saving many dollars
to scores of buyers

Come

lurnid Monday evening from a few driving north on Cottage and the car
days' visit In Portland with her niece,

'
Mrs. Joseph ut the
De;:en(k)if apartments.

Mrs. George F. Slmernl of Plxley,
mar liakersvllle, California Is pass
ing the holiday season with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Klein, 1118

Oak street. Mrs. Slmernl will remain
for Christmas. Mrs. Slmeral's father
and her sister, Miss F.mmallne, re-

turned to Salem with her.

Mrs. M. A. of Portland,
arrived In Salem lest Saturday and
will be over Christmas guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Henry Pape.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rose were Port-
land visitors with friends this week.

After a delightful two weeks' stay
at The Dalles, guests of Mrs. Fred-
erick Waters' mother, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Waters returned home

Mr. Frederick Erlxon has gone to
Kansas, to be with his par

ents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Erixon, for
Christmas. Mr. Krlxon is to pass six
or eight weeks traveling and visiting
In tho state.

Mrs. John Grennols Is entertain-
ing as house guest Miss Emma
Ktause of Amherst, Ohio, who will
make a lengthy stay.

Many ladies In Salem will be glnd
to learn that Mrs. C. It. Thompson will
again visit this city with a display of
beautiful Oriental work which will be
exhibited at Hotel Marion on Monday
only.

Miss Frances Adams, of Silverton
who was house guest of Mrs. George

. Ilinghani, attended tho party Tues
day night, returning home the
day.

V1IIKKT ( n FAHH.I til
WITH Hit. liYKD'S Al'TO

Failing to observe an approachlnff
"oct car. Dr. W. l. n.vrd collIlled

with It in his automobile morning
at the of Cottage

physician was

sifts that all
enjoy

Has a
both and

Visit him

onagiiit:
and participate in this timely Xmas

Every Article Reduced.
The
Shoe
That
Proves

SHOES

gift

llaunigartner,

Flnmondon,

Wednesday.

Manhattan,

next

this
intersection and

The

Give Pictures

This Christmas

Lasting

PORTER
beautiful assort-

ment, framed
unframed at

455 Court Street

Ji

sale

was headed west on Cheineketa. The

auto struck the car with a front wheel

and fender nnd when It was hurled
around by the car, tho rear of tho ma-

chine received another heavy bump,

eastern
difference.

Manhattan
Shirts

Perrin's
Gloves

01MKITS OREGOX

SPEXDIXG $.100,000

Judging from letter written to

Secretary of State Olcott by S. S.

Gordon, of the First National Bank of
I he only damage resulting was a bad- - Astoria, the latter does believe
ly bent front wheel on the auto, and that Oregon sbould spend $500,000 on

few scratches on tho fender. The her exhibit at the San Francisco fair,
streets car escaped unscathed. After He asks the secretary to take Ida

the accident Dr. Byrd resumed his way
'

shooting Iron and take a shot at the
In spite of the wobbly wheel.

Again, visitors will note the
winter

"

TO

a

not

a

man who originated tho idea.

Every great actress has her Man-

ager but the title Is a misnomer.

llr 1
WHICH WILL GLADDEN

THE HEART OF ANY
HOUSEWIFE

A Caloric Fireless
Cook Stove

The Caloric will reduce the cost of
living, save hours of kitchen drudg-
ery and insure better cooked meals.

We are showing the finest line of
Christmas novelties in the city this
season as well as oui usual large

holiday stock of furniture

' V A. A U4 ,, -- .


